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Wit.'11 ISITAUD, BaiUraaPropr,
nine, Dawson Bank Building, Front Bt.

. '. a t n " V.
advance........... ...... 7 00

S montU in advance X 60
months. In advance...... .........; 3 00

oSruontV?n advance...;.........,.. 78

The Moaiuwo Stab will be delivered In any
part of the City at Furrasjr Csyts per week.

JkTEOUOLOUIUAL ttECOBD. i
'T DIED. ALISCFJil VANEOTJS.--

on the train, wasjojuedip the .hip , and ! had
one ,9'.bls ribs brpkeo. Wounds" not eeriopa.
rCrAs soon as the news.of the disaster was re-cei- fed

at Flemlngton; a dispatch, was sent to
this city for medical aid, end upon tbe arrival
of the physicians at Flemiogton especial train
was dispatched to the scene of the accident.
Before arriving there, however,' the' morning
train for Columbia was 'met' returning '.with the
wounded; .Arriving at the depot, thoe who
had received -- the, most v dangerous wounds
were taken , to ...the City - Hospital,",.; where
they received all necessary medical attention
at the hands of Dr., Winants, assisted by Dra.
King, Cobb and Love. We visited the Hospit-
al during the afternoon end found that the in

! I.

1- 1- nvedaya1M............rt 8 00
S 60

V Contract AdvertSsamfinta taken At nro
POTtionately low rates. .

Marriages, Deaths Reh)i'ius7 Funeral andObituary notices will be Inserted at half rateswnen paiq ior Ln advamee i otherwise fall ratae
Taaics Caan on demand,

FOR-ITEWYOE-K.

REGULAR Lm&
f n o cia k a fci a i m fjr I jr i

THE FINE NEW SCHOONER
.1 w . r ....

BURDETT HART,

.a
L. E. PEARCE. Mantis,

WILL HAVE QUICK DISPATCH AS ABOVE.

For freight engagements, apply to '
tltiiliililftU, ?. tune v

may 28-t- f WILLIAMS A MURCH1SON.

H. rB U B KH I DI E E .
. . ....1 ii V , ., v V. Jf v -

WnoT.aaAT.a and
1 Rstail Daixxa I

?f !M) n I
Tobacco,

Snuff
i" f W i'"'ViactH' I 'AND

mw - sv

SEGAES.
fc 1 '

BIsna orxhe Indian Chief,
may 26-t- f No. e Market St.

Meaicines---Perfiiiner- y !

FRESH SUPPLY OF ; ' 'A , Citrate Magnesia,
Tarrant's Aperient,

, Beldlets Powders.
Lleblg'B and Borden's Extract Beef.

- Also, Labia's, ChiTis' and Dearbon's

EXTRACT S :
Eider Flavor, English Glyoerlne and Honey

eoaps, uermaa voogne, c, so.
Bold at - ! -

' McLLHENNY A WRIGHT'S
: Drug and Chemical 8tore,

- - (Llppitt's Corner),
my 28-- tf y. E. Cor. Front and Market Sts.

No. 1 Peruvian Guano,

0 TONS NOW LANDING,

' For sale by

may 28--tt WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON.

THE " GEEELEY "

THE "EXCURSION" "HAT:
COATS 75 CENTS ; ; ;

STRIPE. COATS $1 00.

-' - BI.TJE FIjAJVNEIi SUITS
By this T ) Morning's 4 : t' Express.

- r .. . ;r,tJ" MUNSON A CO.,

may 29-- tf City Clothiers.

Just Arrived :

11.000 BBLS. FRESH FLOUR, all grades;
:

Q , BBLS. 8YBUP,,.

Oiln BBLS. PORK,

50 OXE8 DRY. SALT MEATS, , ,v

OA AAA 1333. SMOKED SIDES, Ac Ac,

And a full line of Groceries at Low Prices.
Give na a trial and we will guarantee satis
faction?- - id f-- hi ' : itiMi- S :.: J "5' K

BrNF0RD.CKOWvCO.

CjrTTT7'V3nn T 1IT.W AVI
0;r. 0X11JUU A. , Aa.AA4 T A.A;.
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AND AFTER THIS DATE. THE FOL- -Q5 Schedule will be run on the Street
Railway 1 1 c " . "

cars win jeave corner oi aw ivb wu
Front streets,' for Union Depot, at M A. MM
daily, to meet the Southern train, stopping at
the various Hotels and Boarding Houses on
the route leaving the Depot on the arrival
of the Northern train. Will leave corner of
Froat and Red Cross streets at S:CO A. MM
for Union Depot, in order to connect with the
Northern bound train; making the nsual stop- -

at tne noteis ana ooaruuig nomfages Union Depot on the arrival of
Southern train. In the evening, will leave
corner of Front and Red Cross streets at 5:45 P.
M making the ususai . stoppages, leaving
Union Depot on the arrival of tho Northern

Will leave corner ot Bed Cross and Front at
'KheO P. Mh to mee t the Southern Train.

Raatnuus ScBaDuxk-Durm- g' - the day the
cars will run from 630 A. kL until 8 P. M., al-

lowing 15 minutes between each turnout j and
for the further accommodation of the public,
one car will be run until 1L30 P. M. each' day.

.s-u.-
v 'sf-- j i itii'-'- ,

. DANIEL KLEIN,
mar Sl--tf , - ' .Proprietor.

Wmi i rt AIVR

if YOUNGER'S h j ;

The above brand are considered the .best,
rwhicnxar keen a full supply.
may 26-- tf ,

FreahITutD; 3,
A LL varieties Oranges and , Lemon CJA. Lemon and Ginger Schnapps, O! inMm Mid Mnshroom ...:

Crackers, received
... --weexiv ana f- - -

GUARANTEED FEE a IT.'
uranan vtuuit buivoi- -- - uura,-- -

At ,V, fAS, C. BIi;VLSOi.

i There was no, session of the City Court
yeaterday; 1 Sv;xV' "

.'ta
w The . Board of I County Commissioners

meet aain thia evening, at 8 o'clock. ;The
Auditing Conimittee meet to-morr-ow.

The Marion Ster1, one of the best of onr
.Boo4n, Carollna.exchanges, has entered upon

leventlt Volnme.Oliaay It wave. ft

A colored man, dressed in white coat,
white pants snd

7
white hat, a la Greeley, aW

tracted considerable' attention on the streets
yesterdsy.

'The
. .

Nl-C- . BeneflelAl AAnUtf nnl'II?, ( . . " , , "'"i.l -

ly lit operation !u this city'; we 'natlce.' Is now'
having daily drawings inRaleigh. :$Z

'?wr;Yould tbls do for Wilmiogton ?. A
bar-keep- at Lynchburg; Va., advertises that
gentlemen 'wishing drinks must ,brlng orders
from their wives.':, "i '''VxvtZ , ; ";ri

ThelUecf Capt. F. M. Wisharty lately
assassinated by the . Robeson "outlaws, was d

for $3, (XX), whictt amount has been paid
to his bereaved widow and children

Ef. W. Balb, R:H; Bradley and'Wm. Simp
son will represent the Raleigh Chapter at the
meeting of the Grand. Chapter , of Royal Arch
Masons, which aes-mbl- es in this city onMon-ds- y

next., VT"A; I yt yr
. Delegates to the. Congressional 'Convene

tionsof the Second and Third Districts, to .be
held In Goldsboro and Wilmington On the 5th
of June, will be passed over the Atlantic and
Norths Carolina Railroad, going and returning,
for one fare' ' r '

;

The receipts of rosin at this' port during
the week closing Wednesday eveulng amount-e- d

to 10,884 barrels, and the receipts of spirits
to 4,291. casks.- - 4 The exports during the same
period j were 8,571 barrels of rosin and 4,453
casks of spirits.'- - i -

; ;." ' :

'-- TEBBIBLE RAILBOAD ACCIDENT.

Six Hen and one Tfoman Wounded-T-he

Woaadsof Two of the Man Very

It is seldom that weVare called upon to re-co- rd

an accident on toy; of the ,Rallroads in
this section so serious la Its results as the one
which befel the ' tralnt on the Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad yesterday
morning, Intelligence of which was received In
this city early In the day. We are indebted to
Mr. L. CI Carpenter, Editor of tbe Columbia
frtfon, who was on the train, and to Captain
Alvis Walker, Conductor of one of the sleep- -

lng cars, for the following particulars of ' the
disaster : The train that left this city for

'Columbia at 6;30 P. M. on Wednesday met
the up train (or Wilmington at Fleznington on
time, where CaptGlibert, of the up traln re
ported that he had sustained, an . accident at
about 5 o'clock that "afternoon, at . a point
about two miles (his side of Marion, by which
his first and second class cars were thrown
from the track, thus obstructing the way. The
down train thereupon proceeded to the point
where the accident occurred, and there awaited '

the train dne from Columbia, on the arrival of
which the passengers and baggage were trans-
ferred and the two trains reversed their desti-

nations, the down train returning to Columbia
and the up train starting in this direction,
inTorder ;ta lxnake proper - connections. 1 In
making the return trip, there being no tnrn--
table, the train for this place shifted the ears
so as to throw the two sleeping cars and j the
first and second class coaches in the rear,: the
engine proceeding with the tender ln frjmt.
Everything went on all right, with the excep- -

tlon that some of the passengers complained
of the jumping or uneven motion of the train,
until they had reached a point about one mile
the other side of G rice's Station, 55 miles from '

this city, the train making, about 13 miles to
the hour at the time, when the tender sudden
ly ran off the track, carrying with it the engine,
the baggage car and the first and second
class passage cars, leaving only the two sleep- -

Og cars on xne tracs. me tenaerwas precipi-
tated into the ditch on the side of the rOad,
while the engine was thrown across the track.
The baggage car was completely' demolished
while the second class car was lifted, as it
were, bv the force of the shock, and , carried'
nearly through to the opposite end of the first
ctas carj In. which a number of tsiengers
were seated, knocKing out one sme oi me car,
precipitating the most of the passenger
through j the opening, and jamming the , re- -

maihder in amongtne rtrootsn. strange to say,
although there, were several persona In ; the
second class cartnot iOnet waSj iDjured. ; As
soon as possible after the accident the , unln
jutedlneiu'ding all those In theieeplng cars,
hnnA tn the relief of the anffprfira, some of
whom were In the ditch at tho side of the road
and others in the first clsss car. Among the
lattey was a clored glrlrwhohad been partially

w L through tbih window --when he
was caught by the rnlnsj where she hung sus
pended by one leg, her head hanging down In

side of the car. ;-- In thU situation sh? remained
fpr about one hour before she was extricated,
her bead in the meantime being , raised some
what by an 'ingenious contrivance on the
nart of those who were engaged In the' eflort
to rescue her. V vj iyiU'.'l

The following; are. the names together with
the condition of the sufferers: j

,Hi

" Morris BIschaff, of Terre Haute, Indians,
right thigh broken. -i w-

- ri j

rtC:SL RIckstrow, of Cheraw, S.;C scalp
wound on top of the head about six inches in
Jengtb,.a badjent over the right eye, and right
arm broken above the elbow. '
11 ;0. 1 D. ,Sodge, engineer, , formerly y residing

near Charleston,' but nowjetoppiog ,in this
cityysligbt cht over the right eye and bruise
on the right sldev 1 mjuries not seriou ui
" Mary Holly: (Colored, erVaniof) Mrf I Ci
Carpenter, of . Columbia, ,left shoulder badly
bruised and slight injury to leg. Wonnds 'not
considered dangerous. -v r - -

C D.' Lowndes, colored servant of ' Mr. L:
C. CarpeuUr, slightly ' wounded in , the left
snouiaer ana on right leg.' jio .Dones; oroKen
'Albert Copeland,:' firemSn, left :hand cut
badly and left side bruised. i i

Wra, Roatt; colored, ol this city, 5 pisscager

HA8HAGEN. Departed this life, on the 30th
Inst., of congestion of tne brain, a' ter a shortIllness and In tbe strength of Jaer youth,- - Mrs.Henrietta Elizabeth, wife of Mr. ChristianHaahagen, aged 19 years, 1 month and 13 days.
; The relatives, friends and acquaintances of
tbe deceased are . respectfully invited to at
tend her funeral this day (Friday, 'May 31st,)
M3P. M-l- StvPanrs 'Evangelical Luthe
ran Church, thence t Oakdale Cemetery.

WOMBLE. In Richmond . "Vai on Ttipj1v
May Jtb. Kate wife of .Captain John J.Womble and danzhterof Thonuu m AifTionH
in the 28th of hex age. ; f.,; - -

,

NEW ADVEKTTSEMENT8.

LOST,
. .

Three Heads'of Cattle,
O7Vk

YBABOLDSTEEE.
coW andgAlf, ij- -

ANP ONETUEEE
. .....

The Cow is red. little white streak on backana face. - .
Steer, pointed white face.'' - --r

--

Calf, nearly white.- - with little red oh the
sides of neck. ' ; ' -
- MAEK.- -S wallow fork on left ear, upper bit
wu ngui ear. neuer uait,, , - u
: Any body finding and delivering tne same
will be rewarded by applying to -

maySl-3-t v '? 17 Market street, -

Spirit Casks and Flour.
2 300 splritCask8

J 2QQUbls. Flour, ; :

Tor sale by

r. W. KEECKNEE,

may Sl-- tf 27, 23 iand 29 North Water St.

Hay and Oats.
AAA BALES FB1MEEAT.
OUU 7,500 Bushel Oats,

or sale by j '

. F-- W. KERCHNER,
may Sl-- tf 27, 23 and 29 North Water SU

Whiskey and Schnapps.
1 C BBLS. WHISKEY,'
XtlU loo Cases Schnapps,

jror sale Dy ,
- - - F. W. KERCHNER.

may 31-- tf 27, 28 and 29 Nortn Water St.

Molasses ! Molasses ! !

AR( nhds. and Bbls. Sugar House and
"ZVU uuDa.flioiasses.

. , Ji'or sale by ' ,
' F. W. KERCHNER,

may3j-t- f 27, 28 and 2 Nortn Water at.

City Confectionery.
TTtOREIGN AND BOMESTIC CONFECTION
JC erles, Cream Chocolates, a- - speciality;
bweet Uqnld Chocolate, Fancy Candies In
Boxes,l to 5 pounds; Plain Candy of all kinds;
Candy Jars, all sizes, at ffm M. Stevenson's.

Crockery and Confectioneries, , Cut, En-
graved and Plain Qlassware, White China Tea
aets, very low at

- .( . Wk. 11. 8TEVENSON'S.
may 31-- tf - . .

Drugs, IiledicineSy
CHEMICALS, Paints, Oils. Acids, Glass,

v J Pnttv. Varnish. Kerosene. Alcohol, Castor
Oil.' Axle Grease, Paint, Varnish. Sash and
Whitewash Brushes, Toilet Articles, Flavor
ing extracts, c , '

sale by ' 7 GREEN ft fLaNNER.
maySl-t-f . . ..

Hisses CalfSkin Shoes 1

"lflSSES Calf Skin Shoes l These Shoes are
1YI unQ aalled for durability by any made
in the country. We have been selling them
for nearly a year and they give perfect satis--
xaction. we can recommena mem.

r. VVUlaKY JiLLLIS,
may 31 tf 8isrn of the Bis Boot.

Saddlery.
A LL KINDS OF SADDLES, HARNESS

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS, ;

And everything tn the line of Saddlery Goods
cneap ior casn at . . , , ... . $ ...

J. S, TOPHAM & CO.S,
No. 8 South Front St.,

leb Mfnao : : . Wilmington, N. C.

i . MISCELLANEO US.

dBALED nroDoaals for the constrnctien and
O extension, (the Contractor to furnish
everything) of the Virginia Telegraph Lino
from Alexandria,Va to Wilmington, K, Cn
via Fredericksburg, Richmond, Petersburg,
Weldon, Goldsboro, and from Staunton, Va..
to the W hite Sulphur Springs, will be received
.until June X, 1S7& Aaaress . ;

ROBERT BlSVJtRLEY, President. "
r maj 22 tlJnne' ' PUins, Va.

Hew Store! Hew Goods
GEEElIWAIiD & CO.,

33 North Water Street, ; next
: doorloWIlIard Brog.,

W H O L E 8 A L E D E A L E B.S I N

LIQUORS, WINES,. BRANDIES, ;
j k,

r-- 1LI .,i WH1SKEY8, GINS, Ac,
V" - AND ALL KINDS OF: ,,.,,.
F A N CY' Ii I a U O R S .

Which we will offer to the trade on the most

; ; 'BEpFjteitf TERMS,
as we are receiving large consignments oi the

i BEST CKJJJ in xujt uuunxai. :

Please call belore making yourpurchases.
dec21-t- f " ... ;

DAVTO PIGOTT,

TOBACCONIST,

itt i. e ci tiki'

Tbi the ;Trade.; ?

OFFER A SMALD LOT Or VEBT FINEI
; siienaiidoaU .yalley. Butter

on very liberal terms, and as I expect week-
ly or semi-weekl- y consignments of the same
during the summer, I can offer inducements
not found elsewhere. Call and examiae. ..."

low.
may St Xfl f Suit .UfT& s i

WILMINGTON

OPERA 'HOUSE.

Amatenr Dramatic --Association

A. T. LONDON,...;......t..Ui.'.....President.
J. M. BROWN,...;;. .......... .stage Manager.

--TTUtlDAY EVENING, May 81t.t, will be pro-J-C
sented, for the first tlma. -

lie mppsi Day oi.myKliie,
A. Comedy to 2 Acts, with the fallowing cast
; Mr. wutmaa i Mr. W4 A. Williams.Mr. Dudley,.,.. Mr. J. L. Dudley

Mr. Fred; Vincent.... ;.Mr. R. W. Andrews.
Mr. Charles Mr. G. N. Harrlsa.
.Mr. Jones,.. ...... Mr. B. S. Anderson.

JOhn........ ...... ..Mr. J. E. Willson.
Mrs. Dudley.........Mi. F, F. Metts.
Miss Sophia.") Her Mr. J. M.' Brown.
Miss Mary, jj tera. Mr. P. W. Ganse.
Mrs. Grimalev . Mra.Tavloz and other ruesta.

Ac
The evening's entertainment to. conclude

with the laughable farce entitled

BETSY BAKER,
. .TIT I .1. a 11 X M

i. tt iui uuo luuuwuiK asi ox tsjiarub . , .

Mt. Marmaduke Mouaer.....Mr. J. H. Waters.
Mr. Crumerey.. Mr. A. T. London
Mrs.MOu8er,... ............. ..Mr. P. W. Gause.
uetsy uacer (Lannares8)....w. jiariow.

5.

PRICES OF ADMISSION :

General Admission,..'........'...;. 60 Cents
Reserved Seats, 75 , .
Colored Gallery.. 25
Doors open at 7Vi o'clock performance to

commence at ei o'cioca.neservea seats can do secured at Jr. tieins- -
bergers Bookstore,

may 30-- 2t ,

Heide Brothers
H1 ,' ?0 r B: "AfE,
Kf Boxes Oranges and Lemons,-U- v

.
100 Boxes and Barrels Crackers,

'
OPT Bbls. Potatoes,

itJ 25 Bbls. Cider,
OpT Bbls. Vinegar. ;''
MKJ 5,000 Pounds Candy,

20,000' 20 Bags Cocoanuts, . s

Cf Crates Bermuda Onions.- - Also a lullcjJ supply, of Canned Goods, Wood and
willow ware, paper ana juags,.ac, c- -

.

- v '"' ': ' ' r' '',;'may30-t-f

PURE
Blackberry Brandy,

pURE BLACKBERRY SYRUP, " -

Pure Raspberry Syrup) '

PURE STRAWBERRY SYRUP,
- Pure Lemon Syrup.'

These goods may belsafeiyused, either for
Family or Medicinal purposes, and arerecom--
mended bv onr le&dinsr nhvsicians.
; . - CliAS. D. MYERS & CO.S.

may SO-- tf DAW 7 North Front street.
. f -

Colman's :

1 ENUINE Scotch Oatmeal.Hecker's Wheat--
VJI enunts. - ,

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO
, may SO-- tf DAW 7 North Front street.

HcMufray-- s
V PfeMiim

ASD VjEOETAjBIJES,

. The finest packing In America.
CHAS. D. MYERS A CO :s I

may SO-- tf DAW 7 North Front street. I

; ATfA.;p.-BR07H:S-

LARGEST ASSSOSTMEN T 07 MIL-line- ryrjJHE
and Millinery Goods in the" city at

D. BROWN'S.

fTlHE largest assortment! of ; Ribbons and
Flowers In the city ar. .Tr 4 0f, j

iU 'l NI

rflHE handsomest assortment of PARASOLS, j

5

TTrtHE handsomest assortment of WHITE

uoods in tne city at
. , , . . A, D. BROWN'S.

THE largest assortment of CORSETS in the

A. D. BROWN'S..

rpiIE largest stock of KID. GLOVES in the

T lnAW1IIO-- '- AS. IMtVllfl Sf

rpHE largest assortment; of . LADIES' UN--

DER--G ARMEN TS and HOOP SKIRTS In

the city at
D. BROWN'S.

TpHE largest assortment of LADIES' HAIR

- FLYINGS ihthecity at ; (.;;.
" ?i '": '"""'" 'a. d. BROWN'3.

(

fTUIE best' assortment of "WHITE TRIM--T

'

MINGS. HOSIERY and NOTIONS in the
city at

A. h. BROWS'S.
0iKfi7 PRICEI TERMS GASH! S3 '

apr7-t-f :.f.'f -t-- Exchanga corner.

Hay4 Hay ! !
?f.!

BALES PRIME HAY, i'......500 ; ... . . ......
.. . , , ... '

--

ii For sale by -. "

AJ,V J: ! ; i WILLIAMS A MURCHISON. i

may 28-t-f . , , ., . v.? !'
T7e Have Beceiyed i

f .r.
rail to-da- y arother lot of that ChoiceBY

v , r ? I

W

Ther-- i
Time.

Barom- -
eter.,j. monH:;Wl"nd. Weather

--j.

7 A. M. fl0:! 7rt 3 Gentle : Cloudy
3 p. n. 80:03 80 W Trash Fair;
9 P. M. SO: 03 77 SW Fresh Clear

TirT. y?r V re tt.
Mean Temp, of day, 79 deg. - ... i

Not a. All barometric readings are red need'
to tbe sea-lev- el and to 83 decrees Fahrenheit.

ROBBKT &KT BOTH, '

Serf?' t Signal Service U. 8. A. 5

Office of Chief 81rnal OJScer. . I
Washington,.-Ma- y 804:85, tP, MJp.'

EiaJna; barometer, ;nprtberly ,to.,; westerly
wiod. and clear and clearing weather prevail
on Filday from the JLower Lakes V Flbrida,

nd eastward to the Atlantic " Clear and
pleasant weather for the Oolf JJtate-a- Falling

' Lrometer,' easterly to - southerly winds and
iDcreaaloK cloudiness prevail northwest of the
Olilo Vlleyr with possibly threatening weather
from the liOwer Missouri Valley toLakeiSu- -

Danjjerous winds are not anticipated. :i

lite Beavdinv Boom .... ; J;:i
of the MTiiaiinktoi tfhraxy . Association is

opou dally during the week from A. M. to
1 P. M i from SlA to 7 F..M., and from s to 10

. u ' ' ! i V.

Duulbjt & EiU8i. Misses Calf"' 8klti"8hoes.
U, WiLL. Three Head of Cattle Lost
Gkekn tfe Flannek. Uroga. Medicines, &c
F. W. KBHCHNBlt. Hay, Oats, Molasses, &c
W. M. Stbvbsson. City Confectionery.

'' , ' -

District 6nvmntio?ThyrJ ''t'-1'"-
" liThe District Convention f "tho Democratic

Coutferratlve party for the nomination of a
CJkuaidatclu represent the Third Congressional
District, ud for each other matters as may

'coiu'i before' It, rill bO held In tbe-elt- y of
Wiliniogton on Wednesday June 5th 18?iat

o'clock L'fii?;';. r '

-- '. ,Tne catlve7ommittee;-- , will make ar- -

. rangemente to pasa delegates for half fare on
the Kallroads and Steamboats v'n j v i ', fc.

'joqKpn A. Enosluaxi); Chairman.

OPEKA HOUSE.

The Drama.'
Our citizens are . reminded, that, the . enter

tttiomcnt of the Wilmington Amateur Dramat-
ic Aseocia tfon li to come off tt the Opera
Hoobe to-nig- ht, oh"which occasion will be
presented "The Happiest Day of My Life" and
"Detay Baker,'! two excellent pieces, in which
the various members of the company axe well
ariuea. iaoe who, oeBtre reservea aeau
should go to Ilelniberijer's and. secure them
atouce, as we learn they are being rapidly ta-kc-u..

,We expect to see;a crowded house to--

Yesterdsy ; afternoon,' while the officers of
. the Revenue Cuttert Seward were engaged in

firing a salute ln honor of the National Me
morial Day, ihe cannon wasprematurely dis--
ckargedi resulting in ' blowing off the right
hand of Neil Nelson, a seaman on the Cutter,
who was ramming borne the cartridge for the
third discharge at the time. This was the same1

gun which was the cause of a similar accident
,to s aeaman. on the" ieward few weeks ago.
CayU Caraon states that he took every possible
precaution la this Instance to prevent an acci-de-nt,

not only giving the two men engaged in
firing the salute the moat positive instructions
bow to proceed, but standing by the gun
himself to see that they were carried out. ;He
also took the precaution to-Ar- e only once in
two mloutesV instead of. one, as nsual
m such cases, : He says tne accident was clear
ly the result of a defect in the gun, and that he

.
ahaU not use It hereafterrt Z; v' I

; , ine wounaea, man waa taken. to he vity
Hospluf, where thje injared limb was amputat-
ed by Dr. Winanu, assisted; by J other --physi-'
clans present In yttenanetipoq the wounded
by the Railroad accident mentioned in another

, place. Mr. Nelson Is a native of Sweden, and
Is abouU27.yars4 oMgeIle; was ifonher-l-y

In tbe revenue-servic- e at Wilmington, De- l-
aware. Iff
National ftenaorial ib ( ,

Iu accordance with the programme publish-
ed in oar Ufet, a procession was formed at the
City Hall, yesterday Ufternoooi? composed of

; : tbe
: Wy to RiflClu (olfted) jlressed

In their newnUofiBVIWStt'dcd.- by the Rose
Bud Baud;(thf9lored ttreaievlonnUorm; the
various colored alctjeai-acboe- l children,' Ac., I

the rear of the procession" Jstdcg-broug- ht np
by the white - partlclpiuti 4n i6 ceremonies,
wd few; colored' people caiigVai'' tn

. Proceaalon took ap, the ae-- f Harcator tbC
at onal Cemetery about 4 o'clock, and upon

arrlvlBgtheYe tb'e cVre'monlei incident to the
j r oceaaion wero; performedi "Retnrn16t to the
i ucltyiasf xtiaeB anireaeitbt

iLrough the principal streets, preceded by the
1 band., i The members of tbs iRlfle Club were

..j- dressed la blue, cpats, blue rench fatigue
caps and white yao ts, the 'uniforms of the
var.ua, fqcere bearing ike nssal lnslgnlas rof

'. nk. -- v

ludependeal Order at ncbaniea. i r
At a meeting for the porDose of . completing

the Orgaulzation of a lodee of the Indetendent
Order of Mechanics which... Waa ,held In tha

V wuci ruomr last ' uign " tne Toilowing
officers were elected lor Ihs enanfnflrterm: .

W. A. Johsen, W. M.; W,,JL Day, J. M.;
fL L. BoonijR'S.: 8 -- Woodforrt . Vfr.'

H. GUlicao, Tressurer, W-M. Hsysf chaplain
.WDodlsyVcYU Wrttodge.K.'G: oW,
J F. T. Skipper. LV G. to W. M.; B, C.

weii,R. Gto JM.l B.;F. White, L. G.: to
. At.;M.?BrowiUng, L,.; DiUys, a 8.
V w H. Gerken, J. W. 8chenckp tJr.,; W. T.

nnady, j. M. McGarrity, Representatives
I 1

ST Obituary notices, tributes of ., respec
c- - are charged half advertising rates when

; ptld for in advanceof publication; In all other
r rases advexHsiu rate's'will be ch&re'V

juries ? of Messrs. - Rick'straw,'5 and Blsehoff,
though Very severe, were not considered by
the attending physicians as necessarily mortal,
and ii was also their opinion that a resort to
amputation woiild not be necessary, unless an
unfavorable change should take place. , , . ;

. The passengers on the wrecked train . were
loud in their praises of Captains Bowden, Walk-
er and others for the promptness and 3 energy
which they displayed in relieving the sufferers.

The baggage and mail matter was nnlhjured
and was brought safely to this city yesterday
afternoon.' - v 7 , i

, . From what we could learn no blame for the
accident is attached to any one connected with
the road,, the precise cause of 'the running off
being a mystery to all on the train at the time.

The accident this side of Marlon the pre-
vious evening was caused, We learn, by the re-

moval of a railf which was no doubt done pur-
posely with the view of throwing the, train
from the track. No one was hurt by the acci-

dent and the cars were uninjured.' "

The road, we are informed,- - was clear last
evening and ready for the passage of trains as
nsual. , ' '. .J

Circa1ate the Documents.'
We are indebted to a friend In Wilson conn,

ty for a large club of subscribers to the Dally
Stab at our; cash campaign rates. Also to a
friend in Bladen county for twenty-fiv- e dollars
to be used at our discretion In distributing tbe
Stab during the campaign. 1- - - - v

We call the attention of' our Conservative
friends to our reduced rates for the campaign
as published at the head of our editorial col
umns, on second page. We intend to do our
"level beet" to beat Grant and Caldwell, and
we believe the great cause'.of Reform may, be
aided to some extent by circulating the Daily
and Weekly Stab.

Xadles' Memorial Association.
The annual meeting of the Ladles' Memorial

Association will be held at Germanla Hall, on
Friday afternoon. May 81st, at 5 o'clock. . All
ladies Interested In the object of the Associa
tlon are requested to be present, as the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, will take

, ' .place. - - -'

How to Cire Ileadaclie.
Take a pinch of salt and snuff .it up the

nostrils until yon ''caa'taste the..salt in --: your
throat, do not blow your nose (or a consider
able time, but, as the water runs, snuff it np
until you can spit It out 'of your mouth. In
changeable weather, or if you feci any return
01 11 repeat me lemeay. v,

Indestrwctible Tau?
.The indestructible Tag is agreat convenience

to merchants. It answers the "combined pur
pose ofsa , direction ; label and business card.
Call at the Stab Printing and Publishing
House and supply yourselves. , v tf

SPIEITS OF TURPENTINE.
-- fc w - A--itaieign naa. a, cat 6z years

old.
r Avbucket company has been

organized m Italeigh. . : , ,

JLne Dapti8t j? estivai in
Raleigb Tfras: at decided snccess.

The Eepublicans of Lenoir.
1 1J 11 I .1 "I A.' A. ' J ' 'noia meir nominating vouvenuoii 10-m- or

, ,,The cprninencement exercises
01 Goldsboro' iremale Uollego takes place
to-da- y.

,xui liefe are' 'Siwrr appeal
cases registered upon the. docket of the

T-r-
-, JucjffeiWarren has 'sufficiently

recovered irom nis aate niness to . oe a Die
tp attelhlsates --f r4 r.

David M. Fnrches. of Iredell.
has been 'nominated by the Republicans
Of tbei:7thrDIsfricr as their fc candidate for
Congress. .

Weeanr " Irom The Visitor, . a
paper, published . at Mount - A iry, Surry
county that a." devastating hail-stor- m

passed throDgh.that county, near Mount
Airy, on Wednesday 15th, doing serious
damage to the crops in its course., 1 - vi-
' riii jThe Salisbnrv J&camirier savs :

YTe reifet to learn of the death ot Dr. Ed- -

mond iv,!110800!1110" 100 K piace at nis
residence in Lock; Township, on Tuesday
evening last He died sitting in a chair,'
of heart disease. He leaves a large family
and many relatives . to mourn their loss.
Aged about years. ,4.r

The BaIeigh News: says:
Judge Merrimon, :oor gallant , standard-beare- rj

vba has recently been J canvassing.. a. r Z 1 "Tk; Z- -i. a. itne x irsb ;ongrtsiuuai xxsumb, icmrneu
to the citTTresterday evening. lie is much
pleased 1 with his ' Yisit," and comes back
nerved afresh for, the contest before him:
He will leave here oh Saturday ior Bean-for- t,

at which place he will speak on Mon-dayne- t.'

'iS-- .t." h.'??T-?!'s- ..' ' '
.'.

t Tho TUileigh 'tne;eays' t
On Monday afternoon Jesse Uoodwin, .a
lad abotit 14 years or age, was attacked
bv five larsre 1 and fierce bull "dogs 1 and
badly mangled about- - thB bodybelore ' he
could be rescued. This occurred at Still's
bqtcher pen'about a mile north of the city
limits, Dr. Wm. Little was called in and
all done for .the little sufferet sthat Ymedi--

lTcal skill could suggests His condition at

4

'- :


